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S'voey advetiser may rosi witb prft"-,g. x.,ù
PLf~asrended a service t. ail progressive

UFuil ofides of viitis.-C6WIiWsd Loader.
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"Should b., Intea ad of evugy bsUinuss tnaný-

5 Mdklipd Ledgoe-

AUdWOPtUMhs iku.Ia.. fogodà about i ta 2c. Manitoba remains un-
changed. Barlcy also is the samne. OatsX ANFCTUUER, WxOLUaLEE, are îc. or more bigher, and there is

MELR claEit same excitenient in the market, owing to
Imperial enquiries, through the Agricul-Would a frris sample copy of the publication tural Department, and ta a demand from
New York. Peas are i to 2c. higher.

IL Rye bas gone up ic. Corn and buck-AiD SIENSL wbeat are uncbanged. There is a good
demand for wheat for local miling. Re-Interest you ? Wc can truthfully answer for ceîpts from the cauntry are increasing ayau 1,YES." little.

A postal card will bring ît. gardware.-Trade bias fallen off a fittle
the last few days, but this is tai be ex-To li thousands of occasional readers we pected about this season of the year.we wlll say that this MODERN, FAULTLESS Prices, as a rule, remain flrm, especiallyEXPONDENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR- for holiday goods, for which there is aNALISM la pulished in CHICAGO. ait &73 fair dernand. A good Christmas tradeRECORD HERALD BUILDING. Its thon- iS being looked farward tai with keen an-sanda af regalar readers noed no information ticipation. Saw setts (Canadian), haveon this point. beenm reduccd to $475 per dozen, whileThe aubscription price is 1.00 the eua and Sad irons have gone up a little. Ropethe PREMIUM OFERS on theîsie will b. conures very i .Prcso hevor ac tore ttyui ouhv uofc metals are very steady, and a good busi-Or a tore.ness is being transacted. Pig tin is aAil sample copies are equlpped with the little dearer, as are alsa tin plates.egulation aubscnIption blank. Hides and Skîns.-The only change in
prices is in lamba and shearlings, whichEve Buie s Man are now wortb 65 ta 70c. In other lines,

n eac ofvlube p .8dteIe prices. Offerings are liberal. Lots ofahould send tor a cpofsberepskins; are caming forward, but the
demand is a littie slacc. Deer skins areProfitable Advertising. firm at 12ý'2c. The demand for tallaw is

It ontains tram 8o ti 1 e of 1 *~~ good. In Chicago, a quiet but steadyIprofusely illustrated. rEeC"eNTS foratam- market is reparted for packer hides.iple copy $2.0 fo Eonthe (until the ed Ofrnsaelgt akr aignf #m) ter Jue, subscription pricie .,flf bc eig r ih, akr aign$s.oo per year. drasstocks of ipr anc n hand, and tbey
are indifferent sellers, holding for full
values. Prices quoted are 134 tai 14c.Dontmoa a. [or native steers, 13lc. for Texas, 12¼c.<ATE E GRISWLD. Ifor butt bran<ls, 12a4jc., for Colorados, 12aC.,-

Two dollars menins ouly two hundred cente, but anu for heavy native cows, îoc. for. light
Country bides are steady- It is reportedTZE that within a few days, sales wîll be miade

iii Il about 45,ooo buff bides for forward de-NationaI i udIu r livery ait 9c. for 'No. L.
Leatber.-The leatbrer belting manu-

84 & 86 La Salle St., facturera have decided ta increase 'theirChicago, Illinois. prices by 2o per cent., owing to, the bigh
A ornof national circulation sPruces af bides. Prices in this fine werelournaa advanced across tbe border sorte littleeadl by bankers. capitalists, investors, tinie aga. Business in ordinary lines is aýetired merchants. If you want to trille slack just now, tbougb a keener de-cacis a good class of buyern and the ilnand is anticipated a1s ban as tbe sleigh-

noncyed and investing public, advertise ing season opens.
nthe National ]3anker. Sample copies Provisions.--Butter reniains in about
rco. Advertising rates on application, tbe saine situation as reported last week.

-Receipts are plentiful. The market for
A bogsis advancing stiffly, and packers are'Short ia&Js on AdvertUsIR o paing t$8 As a conse-

quence, ogproducta* are very firm.M pagus 128 illustrations; snt pont-paid Poultry bas been in large supply. Pnices
C Zbintng lihogapeover, 25 cents, range from 7' to, 8c. for turkeys, and 5 to1ls and gold top, usnt ede, 1» 6c. for geese. The quality, however, biasCHARL.ES AUSTIN BATES hardly been up to thie mark. Offerin gsVanderbilt Buildin, New York. of new laid eggs are ligbt, and the~ mar-Mr. Bates' Maatsepleoe. It la ntr suad ket is firmn.

cisil onn akee sube s advertiat.sg--.swJ Wool.-The woolen market rernains inIhu t attesenene in ta lead. ao hose tbe saine position as that which it liasho an ageerl de o adetsu prie ifel for se, long. That is there is notb-cut ilbe fouinI valuabl., and even the aîndirg. Following are the particulars
qtoesea cop ao fo & osr ot ti ulc of the latest London wool sales, wbicbpategm. eer on ofwhih ing ith tucnot." took place on the. 2nd: The offerings at

Excellsnt Wotk.'ý-. a Etmn News& the wool auction sales numnbered i4,iagintresingandproitaâ;ýId bales, including a gaod selection af NewLively ad Sese"-Phade.phia EBwas* Zealand which was in good demnand at firn4-ffianoe and Clvr. o Yr Pries prices> Slipes were flat. Cape of GoodetSiounM beread twice...rn.wIaai Wari4. Hope and Natal waa taken freely, fineu Sol ooth ekofem dverttar."-.Cl.,,e
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Amricen hwspape r Dir
Tells the circulation of ail

newspapers. Revised. correcte(
issued evcry three months.
hundred pages: Price Fîve 1
volume or $20 a year..

SAPOLIO.
A growing need created it-ti

tisiflg ageney system. one or th
and most succesaful workers, G
R.-well, is stili in the field. Hc c
method. Others followed. A 1
atep in advance was bis publica
lict of ail the papera--the,
Newspaper Directory. Hec hi
ceased to love it, and labor for i
out of the gross stupidity of iusJ
became a rufle that every agcncy
those of Oshkosh or Oklahoru
Issue its own directory. An awf
fer flot mort titan ant out of
worth shclf rooni. If thc Nati<
sociation of Advertiaing Ageni
agree long enoughk te buy Mr.
Directory publiai it ofllcially, a
ili the. others, it would accomplii
thing.

ARTEXAS
Advcrtising Manager for

'In Fane' Mardi rigoi.
Five Dollars a V~olurne or $mo

nunx. Sent, carrnage paid, on ri
price. Address

GEORGE P. ROWELL &
Pubiahem Am.rtan
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